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Win 3.5 WinEmbed 2.10 Portable device emulator How do I: Uninstall a program? Set up a web-based
email service? Set up a photo-sharing service? Install a new program? Manage my favorite programs
in Task Manager? Get started with computers Connect and share local and network printers Copy
and move files and folders Back up and recover files and folders Create and format partitions Get the
most from your Windows experience Manage your software Create shortcuts Open files and folders
Launch programs Read help files Add or remove programs Connect to the Internet Use Windows
Media Player Synchronize files with a networked computer Connect to a wireless network Connect to
a wired network Change your computer's settings Control notification area icons Get the most from
your Windows experience Use Windows Explorer Windows Explorer Windows Explorer is the folder
browser used with Windows, enabling you to: Folders Links Devices and drives Files Sort and search
Open and close Images Fonts Access and edit the contents of a folder E-mail a folder Delete a folder
Use Windows Explorer's Help Windows Explorer is available for Windows 7 and Windows Vista. There
is one version of Windows Explorer for each operating system. The Windows Vista operating system
lacks the File History feature of Windows 7. Sharing You can share a folder, a device, or a network
connection. To share a folder: Click on the folder. Click on the Share button. Choose "Share a folder
or device" from the menu that appears. Click on the folder or device to share. To share a device:
Click on the device. Click on the Share button. Choose "Share a device" from the menu that appears.
Click on the device to share. To share a network connection: Click on the network connection. Click
on the Share button. Choose "Share a network connection" from the menu that appears. Click on the
network connection to share. Windows Explorer Windows Explorer lets you:
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